BAINBR IDGE BUNT ING
RESIGNS AS CO -EDITOR
OF NMA.

It is with grea t regret that we
announce the resignation of Bainbridge Bunting as Co-Editor of
N e w M exi co Architecture.
A corona ry, suffered last winter ,
has forced a curtailment of activities by Dr. Bunting. However, he
retains a close interest in the mag azine; he will contribute an occasional article and ( the surviving
editor hop es ) frequent advice.
"Bain" has served as co-editor
since the Septemb er-October, 1960
issue of NMA, when the editor, Dr.
David Geb hard, left on a one year
leave of absenc e to teach archit ectural design and history at the University of Istanbul. Upon completion of his teachin g year, David
returned not to ew Mexico, but
to Ca lifornia, wh ere he became
the dir ector of the Art Gallery at
the Un iversity of California at
San ta Barb ara.
Th e members of the ew Mexico Society of Architects ar e deep ly
grate ful to Dr. Bunting for the
seven and one-half years which he
has served as Co-Editor of N ew
M exi co A rch ltctu re.
..JIM MURRAY SUFFERS
ACCIDENT - AND

oriental hideawa y in the South
Broadmoor Building when he picked up a sample of an aluminum
swimming pool whi ch had been
sent him for examina tion.
In some way he can't explain,
it slipped and cras hed down on
his foot. And despite the fact the
thin g is touted for its light weight ,
it was heavy enough to fracture a
coupl e of his tootsie toes.
He says the pain was terrifi c.
But he didn 't have time to revel
in his misery becau se "suddenly
there were at least eight peopl e in
the office, each wanting an answ er
to a diff erent qu estion - right
then!"
So it was a coup le of hours lat er
befor e he could get to a doctor an d
find out for sur e that he had busted something. By that time he had
acc umulated enough expe rience in
being a stout fellow to sur vive the
horrible ord eal.
And a wierdl y-curved souvenir
cane he had bought just becau se
he thought it was interesting suddenly came in hand y.
When I saw Murray and heard
his tale of woe, I was reminded
all over aga in that a person who
br eaks an arm a leg, or even a
finger, usuall y gets sympathy and
concern from his friends, but the
guy who br eaks a nose or a toe
gets nothing but wise cracks.

WISECRACKS

Th e following article was printed
in the Kackl es by Katy column of
the March 3, 1968 II obbs Daily
News-Sun. Whil e the story has
littl e to do with furthe ring the profession of architec ture , it does illustrat e one of the hazards in the
pr actice of architecture. Th e architect is James Murray, III of Hobb s,
. ew Mexico.
No one but my klunk -head ed
architect friend, Murray Three,
could drop part of a swimming
pool on his foot and break two
toes - but he did it, and now he
is limping around the country on
a crooked walkin g stick reminiscent of those the leprechaun s use.
Very appropriate, I'd say.
Murray was alon e in his little

AlA SCHOLARSHIP
AWARDED TO
UNM STUDENT

Arthur J. Torres, architectural student at the University of New
Mexico, has been awa rde d a $1000
scholarship by the American Institute of Architects for the 196869 aca de mic yea r.
A total of $36,000 was awa rde d
by the AlA Committee on Scholar ships to fifty-five student and professional architects throughout the
Unit ed States, Canada and England.
Mr. Torres, who gradua tes from
the Department of Architecture at
U M in June, 1968, received the
scho larship to continue the study
of archit ecture in the Gra du at e
NMA May . June 1968

Program at the University of California at Berkeley, California.
NEWLY REGISTERED
ARCHITECTS

At the AprilS, 1968 meetin g of
the ew Mexico Board of Examiners for Architects , three applicants received architectural registrations:
• Arthur W. Jones
Department of Archit ecture,
UNM , Albuquerque, N. M.
• William W. Milburn, Jr.
Bould er, Colorado
• Richard J. Frank
Denver, Colorado
NEW PUBLICATIONS
OF INTEREST

With the growing need for improv ed flood plain management,
desirability of a basic, uniform
method of establishing flood frequ encies for gene ral use throughout the nation is manifest. With
this need in mind , Bulletin o. 15,
"A Unifor m T echnique for Det erminin g Floodflow Frequen cies" has
been published by the Hydro logy
Committee of the Water Resources
Council. Th e technique set forth
in this bu Iletin has been adopted
for use in all Fed eral planning involving water and relat ed land resources.
"I ntroduction to Flood Proof ing" by John R. Shaeffer, published
by the Center for Urb an Studies,
Th e University of Chicago, was
prepared as a part of a study of
certain aspects of flood plain management for the U. S. Army Corps
of Engineers and T. V. A. This
publication on struc tural flood
proofin g is intended to acq uaint
public officials, building owners,
and professional enginee rs with design prin ciples to reduce water
damage to struc tures . A number
of simple but effective measures
are illustrated for reducing flood
damage.
Copi es of the publications may
be obtained from the Floo d Plain
Mana gement Section , Department
of the Army, Albuquerque District
Corps of Engineers , P. O. Box 1580,
Albuquerque New Mexico, 87103.
more
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Grograin" Lockweave face is 100% Bigelow
approved acrylic· · level-locp style which is resilient, long-wearing. easy-care Acrilan face that
forms a very gentle texture to blend into any
decorative scheme with ease. Virtually snagproof
due to a special manufacturing process that
locks each tuft through to the back, it is a
practical carpet for heavy traffic areas . . . both
in the home and for commercial installation. The
pattern is a textured loop pile (as illustrated)
available in 15 colors, 9 and 12 foot widths.
' Trademark ··Acrilan R
Arch itectural Carpet Consultants is at your
service to provide complete information and
specifications to fit your specific floor covering
req uirements . . . at no charge . . . call or
write us today!
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At
Cuulad Capistrano ...
there is no compromise
with quality
THE
SPECIFICATIONS
CALLED FOR GENUINE
CLAY MISSION TILE
Just blocks from historic Mission San Juan Capistrano
is Ciudad Capistrano, a unique city within a city. Here,
the mission -tiled Casas and Casitas reflect the oldworld charm of their surroundings.At Ciudad Capistrano,
neither beauty nor quality has been sacrificed, for
Architect Robert E. Jones, A.I.A., specified only genuine
clay mission tile -from the kilns of San Valle. After all,
if it isn't clay...it isn't ti le.

San~lIe

MISSION TILE

TIL E K ILNS
Sin ce 189 8

Representative for tudowlcl -cetadon Roofing Tile , Quarry Tile and Nailon Brick In Californ ia and Arizona

.;
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CLAY SHINGLE

12 58 NORTH H IGHLAN D AVEN U E, LOS ANGELES, CA LI FORN IA 9 00 3 8 • TELEPH ONE (2 13) 464 ·7 2 8 9

TEXAS - NEW MEXICO DISTRIBUTOR : LUDOWICI·CELADON COMPANY , DALLAS

Th e followin g article has nothing
to do with architecture. I-Iow ever,
I found it to be amu sing and
thorou ghly educational. Th e w ritten policy of this magazine includes
education as a primary purpos e.
Accordin gly , I pass along to th e
read ers of N MA this lesson in
social customs.-I PC
COLONISTS ..JUST KNEW
ONE VERB DRINK-DRANK-DRUNK

By CAHL BEHNSTEIN
The Was hington Post
WASHINGTON : To hear Harold
Pet erson describe our ancestors is
to wonder how th e Americ an
colonists managed to stagger their
way through English rul e, much
less win a revo lution.
Pet erson , chief cura tor of the
National Park Servi ce, is an expert on th e drinking habits of our
forefathers, of whom he says : "A
happier bunch of drunks never
climbed on hors eback."
I nde ed , thos e who listened to
his lecture here about "our alcoholic ancestors" doubted that the
colonists we re eve n in shape to
get astride th eir horses.
The aud ienc e's skepticism stemmed from its own sampling, after
th e lecture, of Chatham Arti llery
Pun ch ( 3 ga ls. catawba win e, 1
gal. rum, 1 gal. brandy, 1 ga l. rye
whisky, 5 lbs. brown sugar, 2 qts.
ch erries, juic e of 3 doz. lemons and
1 gal. gin - "to mak e it smooth" ).
The colonists, it would seem
from Pet erson 's lecture, however,
wer e a hardier bunch th an th eir
martini-bred descendants and took
the likes of Cha tha m Artillery
Pun ch in wobbly str ide. To wit :
EV EHY DAY before breakfast,
John Adams wo rked through a
tankard or two of hard cid er , which
probably accounts for th e portraits
depicting our second pr esid ent
with his mouth pucker ed up .
IN ONE OF th e most joyou s
ordinations on record, 80 guests at
a pri estly cere mony ho norin g a 1787
seminary gradua te consumed 40
hu ge bowls of punch.

JOHN HANCOCK had a pencha nt not onl y for writing his name
with doo -dads und er it, but he also
liked a good party. At a dinner at
his home in 1792, Han cock sign ed
off his 200 gues ts with 136 bowls of
pu nch , 300 bottles of win e and for those sti ll sta nding - served
sherry and bra nd y after suppe r.
WHILE Jonathan Edwa rds was
bu sting his lungs ab out hellfir e and
damnati on, most of his conte mporaries in th e Massachusetts Bay
Colony were off sipping "whistle belly vengeance," a brew concocte d
from sour b eer an d "a lot of oth er
perfectl y disgustin g items."
THE JUSTICES of th e Suprem e
Co ur t un de r John Marshall esta blishe d a firm rul e no t to drink on
the ben ch exce pt on ra iny days.
Presum abl y using th e same logic
they later emp loyed in Marbury vs.
Madi son , th e justices promptly decide d th at th eir jurisd ictio n cover ed
the whole country - whe re it mu st
have rained some place.
These examples, according to
Pet erson, "are just part of the eviden ce that th e colonists drank on
every occasion - holidays, wed dings, proclamation signings, funera ls - any excuse th ey found."
A nd th e revoluti on? After all,
one qu estioner reasoned, whiske y
might have helped out at Vall ey
Forge, bu t what about the rest of
the war?
Appa ren tly a littl e cup now and
then didn't imp air the efficienc y
of the revo lutionar y navy, if the
followi ng story relat ed by Peterson
is to be believed:
On Aug. 23, 1779, th e USS Constitu tion set sail from Boston load ed
with 475 officers an d men, 48,600
ga llons of fresh water, 74,000 cannon shot, 11,500 pounds of b lack
pow der and 79,400 ga llons of rum .
Her mission : to des troy and harass
E nglish shipping .
On Oct. 6, she mad e Jam aica ,
took on 826 pounds of flour and
68,300 ga llons of rum . Three weeks
lat er, th e Constitution reach ed th e
Azor es, where she provisioned with
550 pounds of beef an d 64,300 gallons of Portugu ese wine.
N MA May . June 1968

On N ov. 18, th e ship set sail for
England, wh ere her crew captured
and scuttled 12 En glish merchant men and took aboard th eir rum.
But the Constitution had run out
of shot, and she mad e her way
unarm ed up th e F irth of Clyd e for
a night ra id. Nevertheless, her
landing party ca ptured a whisky
distillery, transferre d 40,000 gallons aboard an d head ed for hom e.
On Feb. 20, 1780, Peterson continued , the Cons titution arrived in
Boston with no cannon, no shot, no
food, no powder , no rum, no whi sky - and 48,600 gallons of sta gnant wa te r.
NEW MEXICO ARCHITECTS
APPOINTED TO

H ISTORIC

SITES PLAN

The New Mexico Stat e Plan nin g
Offic e has undertaken to prep ar e
a "Comprehensive Stat ewide Historic Sites Preserv ation Plan ." The
plan will be based upon a survey
of pr ehis tor ic sites now being condu cted by th e Mus eum of New
Mexico, and a sur vey of historic
sites prep ar ed by th e Mu seum under a con tract with th e Stat e Plan ning Offi ce in 1964. The Planning
Office will combi ne th e results of
the pr ehi storic survey and an updat ed historic sites review into a
sing le inventory.
The purpose of th e proj ect is to
pr ep ar e a ten yea r plan for th e
pr eser vation and development of
its histori c sites and to select the
sites whi ch will be included in
th e Nati onal Register .
To assis t th e Stat e Planning Office, two committees have been
appointed an d tw o New Mexico
arc hitec ts have been asked to serve.
John P. Conron, AlAIAID , Dr.
Myra Ellen Jenkins, an d Alb ert H .
Schroeder have been appointe d to
the three mem be r Adv isory Committee.
George C. Pearl, AlA , Fray Angelico Cha vez, Jack D. Rittenh ouse,
Dr. Edward P. Do zier join th e
three me mbe rs of the Adv isory
Committee to form th e Governor's
Historic Sites Review Committee.

for beauty
••• for durability
build with

ATLAS

MISSION MASONRY
Atlas Mission Masonry block
is perfect for exterior (and
interior) construction of homes
in the Spanish architectural
style so popular in the
Sout hwest. The smooth, slightly
rounded outward shape of
the block gives an effect of
casual beauty. Atlas
Mission Masonry is durable,
too. The block retains its
original color afte r years
of weat heri ng.
Wr it e Walter Frank for details:
Box 9977. EI Paso , Te xas 79990

BUILDING PRODUCTS CO .

OUR 32ND YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

HAN lEY'S

and the

ARCHITECTURAL PAINTS
FOR BEAUTY AND
PROTECTION

WORKING FOR:
An improved
business climate in
the New Mexico
Construction Industry

TECHNICAL COATINGS FOR
PROTECTION FUNCTION
AND BEAUTY.

SUNFOE
AMBASSADOR
W. D. Ross
Executive Director

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
PH. 755-982 1
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LAS CRUCES
NEW MEXICO
PH. 523-1222

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

205 Truman N.E.

Albuquerque,
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265-8703
New Mexico 87108

